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Background
Traditionally, subclinical mastitis caseswerenottreated with antibiotics except during
the dry period. However, recently this practice is changing. By some veterinarians,
treatment of sometypes ofsubclinical mastitisis regardedto beeffective. Economicsplay
animportant rolein the decision to treat subclinical mastitis with antibiotics (Swinkelset
al.,2005).Variousfactors playaroleonthecost-effectiveness oftreatment,amongstothers
probability ofspontaneouscure,probability ofthecowbecomingclinicallydiseased,spread
of infection to other cows, cure rate under treatment and physiological effects of the
infection. The goal of this research is to support decisions around treatment of chronic
subclinical mastitis caused byStreptococcus uberis.

Results
Since the decision.on antibiotic treatment of subclinical mastitis involves much
uncertainty and variability, a stochastic Monte Carlo model is developed. This model
simulatesthedynamicsofaninfection for acowknownto havesubclinicalmastitiscaused
byS. uberis. Besidesthe effect oftreatment ontheinfection status andeconomicdamage
of the cow, possible infections in other cows are also taken into account. The average
economic damage (with basic input parameters) when a cow with chronic subclinicalS.
uberismastitis (diagnosed after 2 subsequent cow somatic cell count measures above
.250,000 cells/ml) is not treated is € 88.47 (Table 1).With ashort (3 day) treatment, the
averagedamagewashigher, with along (8days) treatment, the averagedamagewaseven
more higher. Forthe averagecow,treatment is not economic efficient. Sensitivity analysis
showedthatthis mightdependonsomespecificcowandfarmfactors.Moreover,thespread
ofeconomic damage (Table 1) indicates that theriskof high damageis muchhigherwhen
acow with chronic subclinical mastitis caused byS. uberis is nottreated.
Table1. Totaleconomicdamage (€/cow withchronicS. uberis)for differenttreatmentmethods. Givenare theaverage
andthespread (extremes andpercentiles).
Average
Minimum
Treatment

Maximum

5%

95%

7.52

None

88.47

0

1,149.26

Short
Long

103.47

0

• 1,019.38

9.13

416.12
294.78

142.85

0

1,240.14

8.90

234.33
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